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Abstract
The integument (high collagen content) of  sea cucumber Stichopus vastus is generally wasted after harvesting,
whereas only its stomach and intestines are eaten in few Asian countries. Amino acid composition, thermal transition
temperature (Tm), zeta potential, solubility, moisture absorption and retention capacities, proximate composition and
morphology of  pepsin-solubilized collagen (PSC) isolated from the integument of  S.vastus were studied. Amino
acid composition revealed that glycine was dominant in the isolated collagen. PSC was found to have an isoelectric
pH of  4.67, good moisture absorption and retention capacity at higher humidity, a sharp effect of  pH and NaCl
concentration on solubility, and an inverse relationship between temperature and viscosity. PSC also showed the
maximum Tm to be 37.3C, very high protein content and ultrastructural characteristics. Hence, the PSC has the
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